Jack Underhill
June 5, 2021

Jack R. Underhill, 80, of Fort Myers Beach died Saturday, June 5, 2021, surrounded by
family and friends. He was born on Sanibel Island and was a lifelong resident of Fort
Myers Beach.
After graduating from Fort Myers High School Jack joined the U.S. Airforce. He later had
careers in both insurance and in real estate. He was treasurer of the Estero Island
Historical Society and was active in many civic organizations and local activities over the
years.
Jack is survived by his wife of 43 years, Carol Underhill; his daughter, Dr. Janna Underhill
(Dr. Andrew Wehle); son, Daniel Underhill (Tammy Underhill); step-daughter, Echo Lincoln
(Rob Reu); step-grandchild, Carlee Ryan; two sisters, Linda Sweeney (William Sweeney)
and Letha Lowry (James Lowry); and lots of nieces and nephews. He is preceded in death
by his parents; Captain George W. Underhill, Jr. and Jean Underhill aka Mama Hill; three
brothers, James Poulton, Frank Underhill, and David Underhill; two sisters, June Hansen
and Joan Wheaton; his niece Vicki Mavrelis; his nephew Matthew Underhill; and his stepgrandchild Jaimee Lincoln.
In lieu of flowers, the family requests that donations be made to the Estero Island
Historical Society 161 Bay Road, Fort Myers Beach, FL 33931.

Comments

“

I was shocked today as I was looking for obituary of a friend. Ken went into service
with a jack and Bill Russell. Spent serval weekend with he and Carol in the
mountains. The last time I spoke with Jack he called to tell us about Fussell passing I
was not home called back he wanted to speak with Ken I had to tell Kenneth passed
Jan 4 with COVID-19. These buddies all passed within 6 Months loved him.

Carolyn joan Carter - June 20 at 03:20 PM

“

Jack was a great host to my husband Dave and I. Put us up and fed us great meals when
we visited from Minnesota where Carol and I were best friends before she moved to
Florida.
JILL HEMPEL - June 22 at 01:33 AM

“

I knew Jack most of my life. As a child, Jack and my dad, Bob Ellett were colleagues and
friends. As an adult we were both in the insurance business and worked together for a few
years but always stayed in touch with each other. Once you were Jacks friend, you were
friends for life. We had spoken on the phone recently and he said the mangos were looking
good. Every season he came by with mangos and avocados from his trees. My husband
Gary, who also worked with Jack during his
insurance career and I will miss him. He was a good friend, a good man. Condolences to
his family. Lori Roth
Lori Roth - June 27 at 04:34 PM

